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SURRENDERED
SECURITY

In exposing the breach of faith com ¬

mitted against the public in the sur

render of the 200000 bonds held as

security in the treasury for Sprockets- -

Bank this paper held the Government

responsible for the transaction The

Government was challenged to explain

its position in the matter but so far

has failed to make public an reason

for its conduct Enquinct have how- -

fvrr elicited the fact a imbcrs of

the Government hv- - 10 defense to

oner They si t attempt to

palliate the offense by laying Jhc
blame upon 1 Government official

Messrs Claus Sprcckels Co made a

formal request of the Government in

writing for the surrender of the security

The Minister of Finance Mr Kanoa

submitted the request to the Attorney

General Mr Rosa for the latters
opinion While the matter was under
advisement of the Attorney General

thebonds were handed over to Messrs

Sprcckels Co byMr Pratt Regs--

trar of Public Accounts without wait

tni for orders from the Finance
Minister

Thar such liberty should betaken
with impunity by a servant of the Gov-

ernment

¬

shows to what a deplorable

pitch the affairs of the Kingdom have

been brought during the years that

they have been manipulated with the

objects chiefly of advancing the inter-

ests

¬

of a single business house and

retaining hold of office by a single poli-

tician

¬

who made common cause with

that house just so long as he saw his

own selfish purposes bound up with it

Indeed that politician who is the Pre

mier of the Kingdom is not yet clear

of the suspicion of hunting with the

hounds while running with the hare

Many people who are indignant at the

gross betrayal of public confidence in

the surrender of the security in ques-

tion

¬

refuse to believe that the Regis ¬

trar would have given up the bonds

without the connivance of Mrv Gibson

This is not said at random as a shot

at a venture for the Prime Ministers

armor but is an actual expression of

influential public opinion including

present customers of Sprcckels Bank

As a public man Mr Gibson is bound

to clear himself of reflections upon his

official conduct or rest under whatever

aspersion they may convey Being the

recognized leader of the Government

it is for him to-- explain the transaction

in question to the public either clear-

ing

¬

or condemning the official in charge

of the treasury
Mr Kanoa Minister of Finance

is not to be too speedily relieved

from blame in this matter He
when the re-

quest

¬seems at the outset

for the surrendt oT the bonds

was made to have been guided by pru-

dent

¬

regard for his responsibility to the

public in submitting the matter to the

legal adviser of the Crown Yet when

finding the security given up behind

his back-- and blame being cast upon

him publicly for allowing it to be car-

ried

¬

off he failed in his duty to both

the public and himself by resting

quietly under the indignity done to his

office or the insubordination practised

toward him by an officer serving in his

Department without manifesting due

resentment at beings overridden in the

flr T

one case or exercising appropriate dis ¬

cipline towardtbeofficialwhocontemned
his authority in the other For the
fact seems to be indisputably cither
that Mr Gibson interfered without
cause in the affairs of the Finance De
partment or that the Registrar usurped
the responsibility of the Minister of
Finance or possibly there may have
been collusion between the Premier
and the Registrar to serve Messrs
Sprcckels Cos turn At all events
the only explanation that has been
heard for the transaction so far on be
half of the Government is that the
Registrar handed over the bonds to the
banking firm without authority or leave
If this is an unjust aspersion upon Mr
Pratt then it is cowardly for the Gov
ernment to make him bear the blame
for the transaction On the other
hand if that official took upon him-

self to deliver from his custody an im-

portant

¬

public security the Govern-

ment

¬

should take steps to make him
know his position Whether Minister
Ministers or the Registrar be convicted
of the offense unless the guilty person
or persons be subjected to due punish
ment for the grave breach of faith with
the public there will be an end to con
fluence in the safety ol trusts com ¬

mitted to the keeping of the treasury
and the -- rcdit of the country will sus
tain damage from which it will be long

THE in recovering
WW U mi urn

NOTES AND COMMENTS

A New York paper announces that

James Donald Cameron is to be a Re-

publican

¬

candidate for the Presidential
nomination in 1888 When the
march of the Cameron men resounds
from the Atlantic to the Pacific the
heather will be set on fire and the bird
of liberty herself ta e a perch in the
gallery and listen appalled to the
piercing notes of the pibrochl
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A pilot named Pelcticr was carried
off from Liverpool to San Francisco in

the American ship Occidental He
was awarded 2000 by the Pilot Com
mission against which he appealed be
cause it was too low and the owners of
the ship because it was too high
Judge Hoffman of the United States
District Court on hearing the appea
awarded the pilot 4000

There is a revolt against the caucus
in uuitcrnia When the caucus
goes beyond a conference of conscien
tious men to agree upon methods for
attaining some great object that they
all desire its existence is a menace to
representative jjistitutions A caucus
turned into a cattle pen with the occu-

pants

¬

cowering under the parly whip
is a good place for an honorable man
to keep out of

The more prosperous San Francisco
is the more sugar will its citizens con-

sume

¬

The more sugar they eat the
better for Hawaiian trade Therefore
it is good news to hear that the Unfon
Iron Works Company has signed the
contract for building the cruiser
Charleston for the American Govern
ment at a cost of over one million dol
lars a large expenditure of money to
be distributed even in a great city for
a single job

What next The Alia California
says A private letter from Honolulu
says that an effort is being made there
to induce the United States Govern-

ment

¬

to purchase a quantity of land
lying directly on the harbor for the es-

tablishment

¬

of some sort of a naval
station Is the Government trying to
realize on the uew ground of the Espla-

nade

¬

or is this an attempt to coin an
honest penny to clink against the
opium raise

Almost every officer of the Second
Brigade National Guard of California
has signed a petition to Governor Bart- -

lett asking for the reappointment of
Brigadier General W H Dimond as

commander The Alfa California
says of General Dimond in this con-

nection

¬

He has always taken a

deep interest in the welfare of his
Brigade and there is not a field officer
under him who desires the place he
has so acceptably filled for more than
five years Good for the Honolulu
b yl

It is reported that the British Govern-
ment

¬

will decline Frances proposal to
neutralize the Suez Canal except on
the condition that the Britjsh fleet re
ceire free passage in time of wai

m - iii

Tho Bent Tonic
Mr Henry nilllnps Washington D C

writest I have used yuur Dudys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior 16 the hundreds of concoc

ions which are now flooding the land as stim

ulant liquors
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Offer Sale- -

Varioua Sim

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

jiff --rtajpnapf

ay

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT
x

ROCK SALT
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Vienna Furniture
Aud a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SlCCTiSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Sam Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

MeViden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Eire - Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for pountry use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
109 and 111 King St between Fort imd AlabeaU

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Cotillnc to 1 mi of

family Hour - una Oat Meal Com Meal Cracked Wheat llreakfast Jem Ounce Ham
nnJ Eicon C Lard Smokwl

for

Heel Mew theese Keg Jal nutter Hales Kolilni
Mustard Sauce n Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Dread AdpI Humboldt iotatocs
Wheat Cw Bran Also a full line of Gal Cracker Co Crackers and Cakes AH ot
which are at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both No no P O Box No 371

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street- -

F IIILDER - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Tho Finest Manilla Clirars in tht Market on Hand

Island orders Carcfullr attended to Give me a call

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS ILAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE ANDLOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Th Siora fcrnerly occupied by S Nott oppohlt SraiCKiL Co Dank Honolulu II I

S NCAbTlE
G P CASTIK CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

hipping k Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JN

GENERAlJ MERCHANDISE

AGENTSITORI

Kohula Sugr Compuiy HlliuvSuar Comptny

1ali Plantation Hitchcock Cot 1UnUtlln
IUnlatlon R Halttead W Uluj Plantation

A H Smith Co Koloa Kauai

U n Fire I at t Marige Imurance Ccrofany of San TtanciKO

1 tna Firs Insurance Company of Hartford
Tho New UnjlinJ Mu ual Ufa Imurance Company of Rotton

1 t Weiton Patent Machines
The New Votk and Honolulu Packet IJne -

The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Krancltco
Dr layne Son Celebrated Medicine

Wilcoa GIbbi Remington and Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machl

UAIINE CO
Have received a coniRnraent of the raott Economical and Valuable Keel for all klnh of tok vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It i the greatest Flciti lormer Milk and Duller producer n uie

iXOil Cake Meal how about 7 per en w nulrlllvn matter t thl nearly per cent

W equal to y lb ct wt o 38 of corn or to pi lb of wheat bran
MIXED FFKD a well our u upply of the bettklndi or

Oat Wheat Cora Etc Etc
Unrivaled

Market Ratei delivered

B B THOMAS
Contractor- - Builder

Estimate given kimli Ilrifk Iron Stone and Wooden nulldlngs Refer

foltowinc prominent erected him nmoDut numerous menllon

Kinns Palace Lunalilo Home Opera Wilder Mrs Police
and Aswan Buildings

Office S

Tctephme

Hay

Brick Work in all its Branches
Queen AlakeaStrectt

J II ATllERTON
I H

OroveltaniU

Centrifugal

Si

100 bi of thii
AIm our

Which U offered at the Lowest and free ny part of the cli

on all of lo the
biillding by other too to

I Ioue Honolulu Library Uck
lMc

corner and Mu

nieal

the

Telephene M 3I

2

r7
i

tfcln

Pioneer Fnrnittire Wareooms
lilili
LaawLrlYVurrftXL7wVraWjvv smWi m
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STORK

LARGES

Mictttocmcnte

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Heceived
A
and

X4 to -- f
W unci Mlrr Plates

y wiw

Upholstering In All

Mutual

ri
JL

In Satisfactorily Executed
ne nml Alarm No 76

MOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
STO KS

BLbT QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor and Edinburgh Sts

Just Received per S 8 Australia
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES

NEW MILLINJiRY
Mitts Fi-encli-l- dd Slioes

AT-

CHAS FISHELS
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

t r i m a j

Fashionable Dressmaking on th Premises

a

Very hen Addie

CREAM

CANDIES

CAKES

THE ELITE

85 HOTEL

Just Received pe

Ma9ftl

CREAM PARLORS

STREET

EdSTE ASSORTMENT

C I Q-AR-- S

lrom the Ltlibiaed of Stotni Nevy York

HOLLiSTEPv CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STEEET

Have Received Late Arrivals
and Jm awl Jetlle Tabic and Pie Fruit Star Hams Oxford

Fowl Kippered Fried Eel Flndon Plum
Pu Iding French and American Pea Cakes Mackenzie Fine Etc

Also a large of Camlie and Nut Order will careful and

Guaranteed

P O Dox Dill Telephone No 349 N9 iao
JS C - ijri-a-7-

T0 THE GREAT -

I OF WRITEREJ

Glllot EMerbrook Scct Pens

TODDSfiOD MNS
FAIIURH ANT1 VlSNJI0rfprKF

Knbber Uoldrri Cork Holder Ivor and rbny
Hnldert sold mounted Ivory and Hone

Fold and lajier Cutters labera Tablet
Eraitri Denlwina Velvet Erstent

Cryital Kubbcr Ituliberui wood
pencil ahnpe thumb Tacki

Pencil Kubbcr
Hand of various

tlrei etc etc

Fr Sale IV THUS
N

A

or--

a
i6o VoT Stt

LIVURPOOL AND ANDTHE Globe -

HISHOP Co A aENTS

UTAItlHRD 6jt

XinllmUfd to SlofktmMer
Asset r Sj7tOWcn
Reierve 7seoeoa

IHCOMC to 184
receld after deductipn of re- -

laauriusc

iiOfcimiWui miw jjleisffiii
5

1 3
variety or FAKLOK SETSt Cedar M

eMMltnnlrrati tmrti 111 VMw IKJraHte
Mimic

Tetepb

Branches
Night

Queen

fimmHmmktrit

Sill Etc

J

ICE TatcnioNg

Boll 182

ICE

A

Factory Mraiton

by
American Enclish Sausages
Curried ljerrint Preserved Illoatcrs Haddock

Cracker Iliscuits
assortment receive attention

prompt delivery
t Mujual

ARMY

MKRVOUS

t

1rotectoit

rnrjjs

LONDON
Insurance Company

ZlnblHtu

Premium

TTANDY STATIONERY

LKGALCAP PKRIECTION PADS

HOriRERS LEHER PAPS

Letter Cap and Note lllocki of lint quality paper
Lecal Cap Utter and Note lllocka of ruled

Manilla paper ulaln iUmo and Note
blocki M ft II form blocks

for Hills Statement
Washditti etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Deslrt
Uy TilOS 1 Til HUMS

1 So FoktStost

yCTR qASTLEv

Attnrnu ut Taw nitil Notary ii6i
No l MdKCIIANT STRtBT HONOlltW

Attendi all the Courts of the Kinedom

HAMDURG MAGDEBUrtG PIRU INSUR
Company of Hamburg

AASGHR40ENT
Bulldlnir McrehandiM Kumiture and Mchiaery

Injured aaloit Kiro on the most favorable tarns


